Faculty Development Council

AY21-22 Meeting Agenda

Meeting Date: Thursday, December 16th at 2:30pm
Invited Attendees (Members of FDC):

I. General Administrative
   a. OMA site still not online yet (Matt is our rep). Will let all know when site is available.
   b. Governor’s order – remote meetings still allowed
   c. Alison Reiheld (FDC Co-chair on leave). Carter will chair solo

II. Excellence in Undergraduate Education (EUE) – Update
   a. Workgroup met to review AY19-20 EUE applicants using Provost AY21-22 considerations
   b. Ratings communicated to Provost; Provost response
   c. **Still need to do → Communication plan to ‘new’ finalist and past recipients

III. MidWeek Mentor Topic Reviews – let’s complete in meeting or by end of day

IV. Faculty Senate Restructuring – FDC Rep Updates

V. Teaching Excellence Award Committee (TEAC)
   a. Update on Members – still missing one from CAS
   b. FDC Rep will start Chairing until Chair identified.

VI. Continuous Improvement Conference (CIC)
   a. Updates on Topic
   b. Updates on Speaker
   c. Confirm Logistics

VII. Any Updates on Faculty Development Fellow Activities
   a) Midweek Mentor
   b) Teaching Peer Consultants
   c) Other

VII. Other Business